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Hadees: Narrated Hadrat Anas bin Malik Radih Allah Anho that upon arrival of the month of 

Ramadan, Rasool Allah Sallallah Alaihi Wasallam said, "This month has come unto you and 

within it is a night which is better than a thousand months. Hence the person who deprives 

himself of its blessing is deprived of all goodness, and none is deprived of its goodness except 

he who is most unfortunate." (Ibn Majah) 

Hadees: Narrated Hadrat Ayesha Radi Allaho Anha that Rasool Allah Sallallaho Alaihi Wasallam 

instruct us to look for Shab-e-Qadr during the odd nights of the last ten days of Ramadan. 

(Albuqari) 

Hadees: Narrated Hadrat Ayesha Radi Allah Anha that she asked Rasool Allah Sallallaho Alaihi 

Wasallam, "Ya Rasool Allah, what should I do if I identify Shab-e-Qadr?" He replied, "Recite this 

prayer, Allahummah innaka affoowun tuhibbul afoo fa'foo anni." (Tirmizi) 

NAWAFEEL – OPTIONAL PRAYERS 

1ST Shab-e-Qadr: On the 21st night of Ramadan offer four rakat prayer with two salaams (two 

rakat each) reciting Surah Fateha, Inna Anzalna, and Qulhu Allah Ahad once in each rakat and 

seventy times Durud Shareef after completion of the four rakat prayers.  

2nd Shab-e-Qadr: On the 23rd night of Ramadan, offer four rakat prayers with two salaams (two 

rakat each) reciting Surah Fateha and Inna Anzalna once and Qulhu Allaho Ahaad thrice in each 

rakat.  

3rd Shab-e-Qadr: On the 25th night of Ramadan, offer four rakat prayers with two salaams (two 

rakat each) reciting in each rakat Surah Fateha once and Inna Anzalna and Qulhu Allaho Ahad 

thrice. After completion recite Astaghfar seventy times. 

On the 25th night of Ramadan, offer two rakat prayers reciting Surah Fateha and Inna Anzalna 

once and Qulhu Allah Ahad fifteen times in each rakat. Upon completion recite Kalema 

Shahadat seventy times.  

4th Shab-e-Qadr: On the 27th night of Ramadan, offer twelve rakat prayers with three salaams 

(four rakat each) reciting in each rakat Surah Fateha and Inna Anzalna once and Qulhu Allaho 

Ahad fifteen times. After salaam recite Astaghfar seventy times.  

On the 27th night of Ramadan, offer two rakat prayers reciting Surah Fateha once, Inna Anzalna 

thrice and Qulhu Allah Ahad twenty-seven times in each rakat and seek Allah's forgiveness for 

sins.  



 

On the 27th night of Ramadan, offer two rakat prayers reciting Surah Fateha, Alam Nashrah 

once and Qulhu Allaho Ahad three times in each rakat. Upon completion recite Inna Anzalna 

twenty-seven times. 

Stated Rasool Allah Sallallaho Alaihi Wasallam, "The person who offers two rakat prayers 

reciting Surah Fateha once and Qulhu Allaho Ahad seven times in each rakat, and upon 

completion recites ASTAGHFIRULLAH ALAZEEM ALLAZI LA ILAHA ILLA HUWALHAYYU 

ALQAYYUM WA ATUBA ILAIYH seventy times, will not even get up from his musallah before 

Almighty Allah will forgive his and his parents' sins, and the person will not die before he 

dreams of his place in the heaven.  

On the 27th night of Ramadan, the person who offers four rakat prayers reciting Surah Fateha 

once, Inna Anzalna thrice, and Qulhu Allaho Ahad fifty times and upon completion says 

SUBHANALLAHI WALHAMDOLILLAHI WALA ILAHA ILLALLAHO WALLAHO AKBAR will be 

rewarded with whatever he prays for.  

5th Shab-e-Qadr: On the 29th night of Ramadan, offer four rakat prayers with two salaams (two 

rakat each) reciting Surah Fateha, Inna Anzalna once, and Qulhu Allaho Ahad three times in 

each rakat. Upon completion recite Surah Alam Nashrah seventy times.  

RECOMMENDED MEDITAITON (WAZAYEF) 

• On the 21st night of Ramadan, recite Inna Anzalna twenty-one times. 

• On the 23rd night of Ramadan, recite Surah Yaseen and Surah Rahman once.  

• On the 25th night of Ramadan, recite Surah Dukhan seven times for ease in the grave. 

• On the 25th night of Ramadan, recite Surah Fateha seven times for any wish. 

• On the 27th night of Ramadan, recite all seven Surahs that begin with حم for forgiveness 

and relief of punishment in grave. 

• On the 27th night of Ramadan, recite Surah Mulk seven times for forgiveness. 

• On the 29th night of Ramadan, recite Surah Waqe'ah seven times for bounty in food.  

Hadrat Ali Radi Allah Anho said that the person who recites Inna Anzalna seven times during 

Shab-e-Qadr, is relieved of all hardship and the angels pray for his abode in heaven.  

On this great night it is of great benefit to perform Salat-Ul-Tasbih. 

 

The person who recites Inna Anzalna thrice before prayers on Jumuatulwida (The Last Friday) is 

rewarded with good deeds equivalent to the number of people that offer prayers on that day.  
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